Bachelor of Social Work – 2019 Mid Year Entry
First Year
Teaching Period 1, 2019

Teaching Period 2, 2019
Study
Period
2

WS1005:03 Human Rights and Social Justice

Study
Period
2

Select 3 credit points of any IA subjects

Study
Period
2
Study
Period
2

Teaching Period 1, 2020

SY1001:03 Australian Society: An Introduction
to Sociology OR
CY1001:03 Deviance, Crime and Society
PY1101:03 Exploring Psychology: from Brain
to Practice OR
PY1102:03 Exploring Psychology: from
Perception to Reality OR
PY1105:03 Psychology for Social Welfare
Practice (Distance Education)

Teaching Period 2, 2020

Study
Period
1

WS1006:03 Self in Professional Helping

Study
Period
2

WS2512:03 Organisational Practice

Study
Period
1

SY2005:03 Qualitative Research

Study
Period
2

WS2513:03 Community Work

Study
Period
1

WS2510:03 Interpersonal Practice

Study
Period
2

Study
Period
1

WS2511:03 Professional Values and Ethics

Study
Period
2

PREREQ: WS1006 or 12 credit points of level 1 study
at tertiary level

PREREQ: WS1006 or 12 credit points of level 1 study
at tertiary level

PREREQ: WS1006 or 12 credit points of level 1 study at
tertiary level
PREREQ: WS1006 or 12 credit points of level 1 study at
tertiary level

PL3002:03 Policy Analysis and Management
OR
IA2022:03 Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander People as Colonial Subjects
WS2121:03 Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Skills and Framework for Practice

PREREQ: WS1006 or 12 credit points of level 1 study at
tertiary level

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS (e.g. post admission)
Bachelor of Social Work course handbook
Clinical placement/professional practice:
This course includes prescribed professional or clinical placements. Students may be required to undertake
such placements away from the campus at which they are enrolled, at their own expense (Note: health
professional courses generally involve extensive professional or clinical placements).
Further information about placements can be found at: Enrolment Policy – Coursework Students.
The information provided is designed to provide helpful information on your study plan. Changes to subject information after this
time may affect your study plan. Please refer to the enrolment resources for up to date information.
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CRICOS Provider Code 00117J

On-campus attendance requirement:
The Australian Association of Social Workers (AASW) requires all students to demonstrate that they have
attended 20 days on campus face-to-face through out their entire course. Students need to be aware that
meeting the AASW attendance requirements does not mitigate the attendance requirements for specific
subjects within this course. Throughout this course more than 20 days attendance face-to-face on campus
may be required.
Honours:
The embedded honours degree is available only to students admitted to the Bachelor of Social Work at this
university.
A student may be invited by the College Dean to undertake the embedded honours degree if the student has
satisfied the College requirements relating to the selection of subjects and the standard of academic
achievement necessary to undertake the honours degree.
Under approved circumstances students may enrol in Honours part-time.
Suitability to Work with Children Card (blue card):
This course includes prescribed professional or clinical placements that may involve contact with children
under 18 years of age. Students are required to obtain a Suitability to Work with Children Card (which
involves a criminal history check undertaken by the Queensland Police) before the start of the first
placement. Students must retain a current Suitability to Work with Children Card for the duration of their
course, as failure to do so will result in the termination of their admission to the course.
For more information, refer to: Blue Card Services

